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TRIBUTE TO

MR." WHITE

Rcfniai Leader of Tempwanw

Ftrces in Montgomery

Local Candidate.

"Hon. John G. Winn, the recog-

nized leader of the temperance
forces in this county, nt Grassy
Lick on Tuesday night in th pros

ence of a large and enthusiastic
audience, paid the following well-deserv- ed

tribute to tho Hon. W. B.

White:
"It has been said so man times

that it has become trite, but like

so many other trite sayings it is
nono tho Jess true, .that a judiciary
of high character is the strongest
safeguard of civilization. II is

true that, in the schemo

and order of government which we

employ, there is no other official,,

from tho lowest to the highest,
whose influenco upon tho morals and

manner of life of the general citi-

zenship is so powerful for good or

evil as the Circuit Judge. Tho re-

gard which a man has had for law
and obligation, the attitude which

he has occupied toward the duties
of citizenship and all tho relations
that go to make up the lives of our
people, the position which he has
taken with reference to the rights
and duties of men toward each oth-

er, in fact the record which a man

has made in life up to the time

that he seeks election to office

makes the standard, establishes tho

criterion by which he and his fit-

ness should be estimated by all

those who take their consciences
with them to tho polls, and who do

their voting with a purpose to pro-

mote the best interests of their
community.

Bridges White has lived in this
community all his life. lie was
born and bred to bo nn upright,
honorable citizen; tho tonching which
he received from his parents and the
example which they Pet before him

were always in tho line of right
living, right thinking, fidelity to

every duty and tho punctnnl dis-

charge of every obligation. His
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father, Mr. A. B. White, who died.

souio eight years ago, was a man
whom all good people trusted and
esteemed, and for whose character
no word was ever heard except of
commendation and approval.

Bridges White began his business
career when a veryv young man, and
has practiced his profession in this
cojnmunity front that time until
the present', no has always been
an upright citizen and Jnwyor, and
has made for himself tho reputa-
tion of being one of tho ablest
lawyers of our city. Ilih practice,
as does the practice of all our
country town lawyers, hus reached
out into all tho lines of business, and
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A CARD

Te the Public:

Information has reach im, from
a number of parts of ttve county,
that a rumor is being Industriously
eirculated to the effect that I will

kg Deputy Circuit Court Clerk re-

gardless of tho winner in the August
primary.. Such Is not the case and
I therefore hope my friends will deny
this story whenever heard, as it has
no foundation in fact.

Iftyou want to help the family
of my father, the laje R. J. Hunt,
vote and work for John H. Blount.

Very respectfully,
Anise Hunt.

has been very general in its nature;
his experienco in all theso lines has
made him conversant with tho laws
that apply to all tho kinds of busi-

ness that we have in this section,
and ho is therefore well prepared to
sit in judgment upon all tho case3
and all the kinds of cases that will
arise in tho courts of this district,

Mr White is a man of even
temper and thorough poise, pre-

serving an unruffled demeanor in
circumstances thnt are well calcu-

lated to throw men of less suro bal-

ance off their guard? These quali-

ties would enable him to hear pa-

tiently, to consider deliberately and
to decide impartialially. Any judge
who has adequate ability in the
manner just indicated when he is
presiding in his court, is bound to
fulfill the hopes of those who have
the highest ideals of what courts
and judges ought to" be, and who
help to realize these ideals by then
lives and their votes.

When our county presents a
man like this for this gr'eat and
important office, we are at a loss
to see why any of our voters will
pass him by for a man from an-

other county. If our home men
were unfit for tho place, we would
never prefer him because of his be-

ing a fellow citizen, but would give
our influence and our vote for the
best mnn. When a homo man comes
up to the highqst stnndnrd in all
respects, we think our home peoplo
should stand by him and make his!
homo majority a thing to which ho

can look with pride as long as ho
lives." Adv.

Stray Heifer

at my house. Owner must identify

and pay costs. 4-- 2t C. T. Watts
i i

IT'S DEMOCRACY

Thnt people be allowed to express
themselves at tho polls and that
tho majority rule is a Democratic
principle pure and simple. That is.

Hie platform that McChesney is run-in- g

on. Let the people, sny whether
or not they want tho State dry.
Vote for McChesnoy, Bourbon
Nows.

A polite child is usually tho fore-

runner of an adult gentleman.
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RACE

Fayette County Man, After Being

Visited by Atherton and Brown,

Withdraws.

Henry M. Bosworth, Auditor of
Public Accounts, and candidnto for
tho Democratic nomination for Gov-

ernor, has withdrawn from tho race.
Uis withdrawal was published fol-

lowing a visit to Lexington of
Messrs. Peter Leo Atherton, a
wealthy Louisvillo distiller, and
Owsley Brown, legislative agent
of tho liquor interest at Frank-

fort, two of A. 0. Stanley's
most ardent supporters. It is
rumored that Mr. Bosworth's broth-

er, C. C. Bosworth, has been promis-

ed a good position in the event of
Stanley's election.

Many of Bosworth's supporters
are very soro at his withdrawal and
say that his action has forever
eliminated him as a factor in Ken-

tucky politics. While his card of
withdrawal did not so state, it is
conceded that the Stanley forces
are back of same.

Astuto political observers say
that Bosworth's withdrawal will
help McDermott and Stanley in the
cities and McChcsney in tho rural
districts, but will have little effect
on the final result.

APPOINTED APPRAISER

Henry Botts, Daniel Crawford
and Leo-- Fisher were appointed ap-

pointed appraisers of the estate of
tho late Isaac Botts.

Botts in his will left his real
estate, consisting of two houses and
lots to his wife for life and at her
death to go to the children of his
son, Sam Botts. Ho gave 6ome
personal property to his son.

WINS AT WINCHESTER

Lafet week Mr. J. It. Magowan
won two trotting races at Winches-

ter with Mendossa T. and J. Forbes.
Royal Armor, owned by A. B. Set-

ters, won tho 2:40 pace, time 2:1C4.

Notice.

All persons having claims against
tho cstato of the late Isaac Botts,
deceased, will present them to mo

or G. E. Coons, my attorney, for
settlcmen. (5-3- t)

Clarence Thomns, Executor.

DOVE SEASON OPENS

Tho dovo season opened Mondny

and local nimrods aro busy shoot-

ing, or rather hunting tho cooing

bird which is reported to bo rather
scarco in this section.

CAR SKIDS
Early Tuesday morning, Mr. R.

G. Kern's Ford runabout skidded on
West Main street and ran into a
tree. Tho car was slightly damaged
but Mr. Kern was not injured.

Beloved Woman and Former Educa-

tor of Ability Succumbs After a

Long Illness.

The slid news of the death of
Mrs. Nannie K. Hiblcr, which

Occurred in Lexington Tuesday,
July 27th, cast a gloom of sor-

row over this city. For tho past
several years sho had been in de-

clining health and had been in n
Lexington sanitarium
treatment for two months.

Mrs. Hiblcr was native of Bour-

bon county and beforo her mar-

riage taught school in that county.
Sho was the Widow of tho late
W. F. Hiblcr and is survived by
ono brother, Mr. C. F. Kcesce, of
Pcewee Valley, and ono daughter,
Mrs. Emilcc Hiblcr TJeid, Ht
only son, Charles, died about two
years ago.

For many years sho was prin-

ciple of the public graded school
in this city and wns considered ono
of the foremost women educators in
Kentucky, and it was through her
efforts that the local school has
reached its present high state of
efficiency.

Mrs. Hiblcr was a woman of
noble Christian character, loved
and admired by all who knew her.
She bravely bore her sorrows and
livicd a life not for self, but for
tho happiness of her loved ones.
Her life was one worthy of emula-

tion and will stand out as a guid
ing star to the dear ones whom
sho, loved and sacrificed for. In
tho passing of this goodly woman
many a heart will be made sad and
many an eye will be dimmed but
the beautiful thought of the life
beyond tho grave will serve as a
benefactor in the hours of sorrow,

The funeral services were held at
tho home of Miss Maymo Miller
on North Maysvillo street, this city,
Thursday afternoon at 12:30, Rev.
Clyde Darsie, of tho Christian
church, same. The re-

mains were taken to Paris on nn
afternoon train for burial.

GOES TO WEST VIRGINIA

Kress Eskridge, who has been
with tho Adams Express Company
in this city for somo time, has re-

signed his position and accepted a
place in the railway and express
service nt Logan, W. Va

ICE CREAM SUPPER

The ladies of tho Methodist

church will hold an ico cream sup-

per on tho Court Houso lawn

Thursday evening, August 6th, be-

ginning at 0 :30. cordial-

ly invited.

Rooms for Rent On College St.
Apply to Mrs. C. T. Chatham.

Circuit Judge
B. WHITE.

Capable, Sober, Honest
None these qualities

BOSWORTH

QUITS

FOR

by him for the of his
he has had

MRS. DIES

AT

undergoing

conducting

Everybody

candidacy;

W.
have recently been ac

quired purpose
always them.

HIBLER

LEXINGTON
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JUDGE WM. A. YOUNG
Democratic Candidate for Cirait Judge

will close his campaign with an address to the voters
of Montgomery county at the Court House in Mt; Ster-
ling, "Ky., Friday, August 6th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED.

HEAVY PENALTY INFLICTED

Bush MnreoiTsky, a former ist

of this city was tried in the
county court Saturday, charged in

three cases, with selling liquor in
IjOcnl option territory and fined

$180.00 and costs and 120 days in

jail. Ho nt once executed hond

und appealed to the Circuit Court.
The cases will come up nt tho Sep-

tember term. On Court day in June
the defendant totok a number of
orders, received the money and
then telephoned to Lexington nfid
had tho whisky shipped here. The
representatives of the Common-

wealth contend that the acceptance
of the order und money here and
tho subsequent delivery of the
whisky here consented a sale and
thoreforo a clear violation o the law
It is understood that MnrcofTsky
will mako a test of the matter by
taking tho case to tho Court of
Appeals if tho Circuit Court decides
against him. !

Painting Contracts.
I am prepared to figure with you

on your pninting contracts. Work
guaranteed. J. L. Robinson.
Phono 001-- 2tf

CAMPING PARTY

Tho following nro spending this
week at "Kirks" camp on Slato

creek: Mr. and Mrs. II. Q. Hoff-

man and Tom Qrubbs IIolTmnn, Mr.

and Mrs John Barnes and Miss
Louiso Bnrnes, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.

Bogie and Elizabeth Bogie nud Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. McNeal.

APPOINTED GUARDIAN

Upon motion of Stella Stafford,
an infant over tho ngo o 14 years,
B. F. Stufford, father of said
Stella Stafford, is permitted to
qualify as her guardian, by tnking
tho oath and executing bond in tho
penal some of $500, with C. M.
Stafford and Jeff Cooper sureties
thereon.

BLUE GRASS FAIR

The Bluo Grass Fair opened in
Lexington Monday under most fa-

vorable conditions. Tho associa-
tion offers a most attractive pro-gra- m

and largo crowds aro attend-
ing from this city each dav.

SMOTHERS NEGRO
DENIED NEW TRIAL

Judge Benton, in tho Clark
County Circuit Court Saturday
overruled a motion for a new
trial for Wallace Smothers, con-vint- ed

Wednesday of attacking littlo
Georgia Baird, and then passed
sentence on the negro, setting the
Me fir hw execution as Friday,
September 3rd. The negro will be
taken to the penitentiary some time

this week.
Smothers was brought into court

Saturday morning and his attorney,
G. F. Wycoff, tiled motion and
grounds for u new trial, setting
foith the usual grounds for new
trials. Judge Benton considered
the briefs and overruled tho mo-

tion. Smothers was then asked if
ho had any legal reason to give
why ho should not bo sentenced to
death. The negro remnrked that
ho did not believo the jury had
given him n fair trial an d that
he believed a jury should have
been selected from somo other
county. Judge Benton explained
to thofprisoncr that the jury had
been selected in tho usual way, had
been questioned by his attorneys
and had duly qualified. Ho stated
in conoluiou that tho negro's reas-

ons wcro not legal cnuso why co

should not bo pronouueed.
Ho then pronounced tho sentenco-nu- d

advised tho negro to pray that
his soul be. spared.

Smothers was convicted Wednes-

day of an attnek on Georgia Baird,
tho daughter of ,Mr.
and Mrs. S. K. Baird of Thomson.
Station. , tr

ELECTRICAL STORM
This city and county was vjsited

Monday evening with a severe
electrical storm followed by a
heavy downpour of rain, nccom
pnnicd by a high wind. During tho
past week this section has swel-tv- ii

under tho terrific heat and
electrical and rain and wind storms
have been numerous,

Notlcel

Wo do transferring. J. W. Bnber.
Phone 810. ' 37-tf.
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